Outgrowth and directional specificity of fibers from embryonic retinal transplants in the chick optic tectum.
Retinal pieces taken from known positions of 6-day chick embryos were vitally labeled with the fluorescent dye Rhodamine-B-isothiocyanate (RITC). They were then transferred onto the surfaces of optic tecta following early bilateral removal of the embryo's optic vesicles. One to 5 days after transplantation the tecta were fixed and transplants that issued fibers were examined on tectal whole-mounts or were sectioned and viewed with a fluorescence microscope. Retinal fibers growing out from transplants on day E6 tecta showed a capacity for changing their initial outgrowth directions and for reorienting themselves towards their specific retinotopic projection area. Frequently, changes in growth direction appeared in a right-angled pattern. The capacity for turning was strongest for fibers of nasal retinal origin, less strong for fibers of temporal origin, and occurred rarely but unquantifiably in the case of fibers of ventral retinal origin. Fibers of all investigated retinal quadrants were found to reach their corresponding projection areas and to arborize there, that is, fibers of nasal retinal transplants in the posterior tectum, of temporal transplants in the anterior tectum, and of ventral transplants in the dorsal tectum. Furthermore, once in their target region, the fibers left the outer layer of the tectum and turned, again in right angles, to invade deeper layers. Capacity of fibers to turn towards their projection area was not observed for fibers issued from transplants placed on the tectum later than day E8. We suggest that there is a specific guidance of retinal axons on the tectum.